Fall Semester 2015

T Undergraduate and Graduate Classes begin August 24

^ Sequence I Fall I accelerated classes begin August 31

Labor Day (college closed) September 7

Undergraduate Drop/Add period before the scheduled 2nd class

Graduate Drop/Add period before the scheduled 2nd class

Columbus Day (college closed) October 12

^ Sequence I Fall I accelerated classes end October 24

^ Sequence II Fall II accelerated classes begin October 26

Veterans Day (college closed) November 11

T Thanksgiving Recess (after last class Tues. 11/24) November 25–November 29

^ Thanksgiving Day (college closed) November 26

^ Sequence II Fall II accelerated classes end December 19

T Final Examination Period / Graduate Division December 7 - 12*

T Christmas Recess December 15 - January 19

* December 14-15 Make-up date in case of snow cancellation

T Traditional Semester

^ Accelerated Semester
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**Spring Semester 2016**

^Sequence III Spring I accelerated classes begin  January 4

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (college closed)  January 18

^Undergraduate and Graduate classes begin  January 19

^Undergraduate Drop/Add period  before the scheduled 2nd class

^Graduate Drop/Add period  before the scheduled 2nd class

^Sequence III Spring I accelerated classes end  February 27

^Sequence IV Spring II accelerated classes begin  February 29

^Spring Recess (no classes college open)  March 7 – March 11

^Holy Thursday, Good Friday & Holy Saturday – (college closed)  March 24 - 28

^Classes Resume  March 29

^Sequence IV Spring II accelerated classes end  April 23

^Final Examination Period - Graduate Division  May 11 - May 17

Graduation  May 21 – Saturday

^ Traditional Semester

^ Accelerated Semester